Validation of an experimental strategy for studying surface-exposed proteins involved in porcine sperm-oviduct contact interactions.
Previous experiments have shown that boar sperm survival in vitro is enhanced when co-incubated with a solubilised protein extract of porcine oviducal apical plasma membrane proteins. Here, we examine the hypothesis that the effects are mediated by direct oviduct-sperm contact and use in situ biotinylation of the oviducal epithelial surface to trace the surface-exposed biotinylated proteins through purification and solubilisation steps. We have also examined the effectiveness of mechanical scraping as a method of recovering oviducal epithelial proteins. We show that a subset of proteins originally exposed at the oviducal surface eventually bind to spermatozoa during incubation in vitro, but also show that a different protein subset is implicated if the sperm incubation is performed with proteins that had been biotinylated after (ex situ) extraction from the oviduct. Apical plasma membrane fractions biotinylated after purification contained many more biotinylated protein bands than preparations labelled before purification and multiple protein bands were eventually found to associate with spermatozoa. Although the evidence presented here supports the hypothesis that protein(s) anchored to the oviducal epithelium bind populations of spermatozoa directly and may have a role in the enhancement of sperm viability, it also shows that the choice of investigative technique exerts a major influence on experimental outcomes.